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CHRIST CHURCH
TEAM AGSIN AT

TOPOF LEAGUE
Breaks Tto With Wett Baptist

By Taking Two Gamtt
Last Night

Christ Church banners again
floated at the top In the Church

DSWEOO PAUADIUM-TIMES, TUESDAY, DEGEMBER £9,-1943

Dartball
tht
§ame«

Tutiday. after
ioopal team won two

y evening from Watt
league
anal

fiajrtiat The teamg had entered
the match tied. Otwego Center
picked up ground on both by
Nanking^Presbyterian and is now
only two games off the pace.

West Baptist went to the front
at the outset by taking the first
game* 94, getting eight runs in
a hectic fourth inning. Al Moys
had a homer for the losers. Sid
Mills banged out two home runs
to paoe w i s t Church to the win
In the second game, 10-2, with
Art Scriber finding the center
lor tht Baptists. In the rubber
game, Christ Church took an
early lead on circuit blows by
Sid Mills and Art Wolever and
went on to an 11-2 triumph.
Henry Suhr had a home run tor
the losers.

Oswego Canter won over Pres-
byterian by scores of 8-6, 18-12
and 17-U. Presbyterian had four
home runs m the first game, two
by Lew Piyne and one each by
Ernie England and Dick Gibson.
Orville Johnson had homers in the
eighth Inning and three for the
game, with Tarn Driscoll getting
another.as Oswego Center took
tht second, Payne had two more
from Presbyterian. In the last
game. Johnson, Gibson and Eng
land all hit the bullseye.

Congressional won the rubber
game from Minetto Community,
9-3, with Walt and Harry Wilfred
having four-baggers. Congrega
tonal had won the first In which
Walt Wilfred and Ernie Tucker
bagged homers, 17-5 and Min
etto evened matters by taking the
second, 6-5, on the strength of
two round-trippers by Lloyd
Hammond, Walt Wilfred again
came through for Congregational.

Tie la
Trinity was carried 12 innings

be/ore Bob McRae's triple scored
Martin with the winning run for
• $-5 decision In the first game
with First Baptist Sammy Gar-
lock had two home jruni and
Jimmy Garlock one for the win-
ners, with Walter Beck getting
one for the losers. Eleven home
runs featured the second game,
won by the Methodists, 18-4. Ed
Noyes had three for Trinity, with
Martin, Thompson, J . Garlock and
Carney each having one. Jones,
Beck, Brunot and Hartwick all
hit for the round trip for the
Baptists. Trinity won the final
game in the last inning, 3-2, with
Jimmy Garlock and Bob McRae

double
binmg doubles

had scored
after Beck's
two runs to

knot the tally in the first half of
the inning.

The match between St. Paul's
Lutheran and First Methodist Mfsi
postponed.

league standing:
L.
11
12
13
13
16
18
15
20
27
28

W.
Christ Church 25
West Baptist • 24
Oswego Center ••••••••• 33
Congregational • • • • • • • « • 20
First Methodist 17
Minetto Community . . . . 18
S t Paul's Lutheran . . . . 15
Trinity Methodist 16
First Baptist 9
Presbyterian 8

WEDDINGS

Mlttte*—Vlekery

Marriage or Miss Ruth Vick
try, daughter of Mr. and ^ r s
Floyd Vickery, 10 Orville street,
to Joseph Charles Mittler, son of
Mrs. Margaret Mittler, 37 East
Ninth street, was solemnized in
St. Louis' church at 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning, Rev. George H.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Cfcftriee H. Ntcholi

Mrs. Alice M. Nichols, 75,
widow of former Sheriff Charles j
H.. Nichohi, of 326 West Third
street, died in Oswego hospital
early Tuesday morning. She had
been ill one week of pneumonia.

Mrs. Nichols was a native of
Mexico. After her marriage, she
went to Williams town to live, her
husband operating a hotel there
and also being town supervisor for

BOARD WILL END
WORK THIS WEEK

Supervisors Will Adjourn
Thursday After Complet-

ing Their Business.

Considerable business remains
for the supervisors to transact be-
fore completing the annual sos-

m _,_r sion of the Board, Thursday, De-
MvcniTyearsT After Mr. Nichols icember 30. Most important of the
was named on the sheriff's staff

May, officiating.
The bride wore an afternoon

dress of blue with accessories
matching, v Her flowers were In
old fashioned bouquet Miss
Katherine Mittler was maid ,of
honor. Wearing a gown of pink
net and carried old-fashioned
flowers.

Robert Reed was best man.
The bride's mother was attired

in navy with corsage of pink
roses. The bridegroom's mother
wore wine color with a corsage
of red roses.

The bride's gift to her attend-
ant was a compact The bride-
groom's gift to his best man was
a tie set.

Breakfast followed the cere-
mony at the bride's home. After
a wedding journey to Niagara
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Mittler will
reside on Syracuse avenue.

BRAZIL WILL SEND 2
DIVISIONS TO EUROPE

SOMETIME IN JANUARY

MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay <JW—
A Brazilian expeditionary force of
two divisions will leave for Eu-
rope in January, according to
Joao Baptlsta Luzardo Brazilian
ambassador to Uruguay, who has
returned here after a month's
visit In Rio de Janeiro.

Luzardo told interviewers a
number of Uruguayan army offi-
cers will accompany the Brazilian
forces as special observers.

(In Rio de Janeiro, Gen. Mau-
riclo Cardoso, chief of staff of the
Brazilian army, declared In a
speech yesterday "our valiant
brothers will know how to re-
yenge with courage and patriot*
ism the thousands of Brazilians
treacherously buried at the ocean's
bottom by barbarous Nazi pi*
racy."

here, they moved to Oswego. She
attended the Congregational
church and was a member of Wil-
liamstown chapter, Order of East-
ern1 Star. Her husband died in
1941.

Surviving is a brother, William
G. Dygert of Syracuse.

Funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Mun-
roe funeral home, Rev. W. H.
Griffith officiating. Burial will be
in Riverside cemetery. Friends
may call at the funeral home at
their convenience.

Mrs. Thomas DeSantU

Mrs. Carmela DeSantis, 85,
wife of Thomas DeSantis, died at
the family home, 139 West Albany
street, Monday afternoon follow-
ing an illness of several weeks,
due to age.

Mrs. DeSantis was born in Italy
and came to Oswego 60 years ago.
Had she lived until February, Mr.
and Mrs. DeSantis would have
celebrated their 70th wedding. an*
niversary,

Mrs. DeSantis was for many
years a devput communicant of
S t Mary's church but upon or-
ganization of St. Joseph's Italian
church became a member of that
church. She was widely known
and held the esteem of her
neighbors and friends.

Surviving are her husband; four
sons, Michael, Frank, Samuel T.,
and Joseph DeSantis; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. J . Pauldine, Mrs. J .
Musico, Mrs. Michael Musa, Mrs.
John Baptlsta and Mrs. John
Gentile.

Funeral will be held Thursday
morning at 9:15 at the family
home, 139 West Albany street,
and at 10 o'clock in St. Joseph's
church. Burial will be in S t
Peter's cemetery,

Mrs. Minnie A. Sill

Mrs. Minnie A. Sill, widow of
August Sill, died at her home, 184
East Eleventh street, early Tues-
day morning after a few days
illness.

Mrs. Sill was bom in Germany
but had resided in Oswego vir-
tually all her life. She was a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran
church and active in the Ladies'
Aid society. Among her friends
and neighbors she was held in
high regard.

Surviving are two daughters,
Miss Margaret B. Sill and Mrs.
Eugene Crawford of Fayettevllle;
one son, Albert R. Sill, Oswego,
and a granddaughter, Miss Peggy
Crawford, Fayctteville.

Funeral will be held Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
residence and in St. Paul's Lu-
theran church at 2:30. Burial
will be In Riverside cemetery.

Mrs. Belle 8. TulUr

Mrs. Belle ' Slauson Tullar,
widow of Frank H. Tullar, former
resident of 119 East Third street,
Oswego, died at her home, 310
Fayette street, Manlius, Monday
morning.

Surviving are one son, Stanley
Tullar, and a daughter, Miss Neva
M. Tullar, teacher in the schools
of Manlius; also a sister, Mrs.
George Snow, of Fulton, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Funeral will be held Wednesday
at 1:30 p. m., at the Ballweg fu-
neral home, Syracuse. Interment
will be in Riverside cemetery,
Oswego.

Bliss Catherine I* Allen

Miss Catherine L. Allen, life-
long resident of the Kingdom
Road, Scriba, died Tuesday mom-
ing at the family home following
a brief illness.

Miss Allen was a daughter of
the late William and,Mary Allen,
pioneer settlers of Scriba. She
was a communicant of St. Paul's
church and a member of the
Rosary Society.

Surviving are one sister. Mrs.
Anna Croley, Oswego and a bro-
ther, William Allen, Scriba; also
a niece, Miss Rose O'Connor and
a nephew, Allen O'Connor, Os-
wego.

Arrangements for funeral will
be announced later.

TO NAME COORDINATOR
OF PLANT PROTECTION

Owen V. Rlley, director of civil-
ian defense, has been, requested
by Gen. Arthur S. Conklin, dis-
trict director, to name a person
to serve on the former's staff as
coordinator of plant protection
activities, acting as supervisor of
the work of the individual plant
protection offices.

In many places a member of
the fire department is named to
this position to make the neces-
sary inspection tours, as it has
been found that fire is the great-
est hazard in war industries.

Director Riley, Tuesday, was
considering the appointment.

resolutions awaiting action is that
levying and assessing taxes for
the coming year.

This is a sort of omnibus reso-
lution and includes a levy and as-
sessment against all real property
in the county of Oswego, for
county taxes, town and highway
taxes and special assessments for
fire protection, lighting, water,
health and consolidated health
districts indicated in the respec-
tive budgets. Each town and the
city of Oswego, has a separate
budget in which the several
charges for which taxes are col-
lected are given. The City of Os-
wego budget for example, in-
cludes county tax, state tax,
workmen's compensation and sev-
eral other charges. The City of
Fulton makes its own tax levy
and is not included in the resolu-
tion referred to.

The committees to make ab-
stract, to settle with supervisors,
to settle with justices and con
stables, and possibly one or two
others will report on the last day.

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
the members of the present board
and new supervisors-elect will
meet at the county building and
proceed to Oswego County Jail
where they will be guests of
Sheriff James M, Bartlett.

An inspection of the jail and
jail farm will take place and, at
noon, the official party will be
guests of the sheriff at lunch. The
inspection will be concluded in
time for the return of the super
visors to the county building for
the final session of the year
Members of the present board will
complete their two-year terms
Friday, Dec. 31, 1943. All but six
have been re-elected and will be-
gin new terms of two years on
January 1, 1044. The organization
meeting of the new board will be
held Monday afternoon*, Jan. 3, at
2 o'clock.

HONOR ROLL HAS
MDEATTEHTION

City Residents and Visitors
Praise Attractive Holiday

Appearance.

Many favorable comments have
been received by members of La-
vere-Harrington post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, on the attractive
appearance of the Honor Roll
board in the East Park, dedicated
to the hundreds of Oswego men
and women in the service. Visi-
tors to this city, as well as resi-
dents, have been impressed by
the decorative motif employed
during the holiday season.

Lighted Christmas trees flank
the board, on which are hung
wreathes and the entire board is
illuminated by spotlights. The wir-
ing was done by members of the
Internationa] Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers, who donated
their services, with a flag being
donated by James Sadler.

The board now contains ap-
proximately 3,000 names, attest-
ing to the role Oswegonians have
played in service to their coun-
try. Side wings have been install-
ed on the board since its dedica-
tion to care for the continuing
number of young men and women
who are joining United States
forces.

On Christmas eve, Lavere-Har-
rington post sponsored the ring-
ing of church and city hall bells,
as an expression of Oswego'*
Christmas wishes for those in the
armed services and in memory of
those who have given their lives
In the service of their country
and freedom. 4

Compiling and arranging the
names of Oswegonians in service
represents a considerable task fort
members of the post, but they
have been amply rewarded by the
appreciation expressed by parents
and relatives of those serving and
by members of the armed forces
who have viewed the board while
home on leave.

OPA SETS CEILINGS

FOR NEW WHISKIES
WASHINGTON UP)—The Of-

fice of Price Administration is
reaching out to restrict prices of
the new whiskies which have ap-

INAUGURATION OF
MAYOR SATURDAY

Joseph T. McCaffrey and New
Council to Be Inducted

at City Hall.

Inauguration of Mayor-elect Jo-
seph T. McCaffrey and the new
Common Council will be held Sat-
urday morning, New Year's day,
in the Common Council chambers
at the city hall, it was announced
Tuesday. The first meeting of
the newly-elected council has
been held usually in the chambers
on the third floor of the city hall,
although two years ago it took
place in Robinson auditorium at
Oswego High school.

Final meeting of the 1942-43
Council will be held Wednesday
evening, ,

Alderman Peter A. Babcock of
the Second Ward, Alderman
Claries W. Ferris, Fourth Ward;
Alderman John A. Stets, Fifth
Ward and Alderman Gerald K.
Smith, Sixth Ward, will be hold-
over members of the 1943-44
Council. Retiring are Aldermen
John R. Mulligan, First Ward;
Charles E. Gallagher, Third
Ward; Jerome T. Winterhalt,
Seventh Ward and William J .
Countryman, Eighth Ward,

New aldermen in the incoming
Council will be Harold Diet?,
First ward; Charles W. Converse,
Third ward; Edwin B. Draper,
Seventh ward and Joseph H. Wil-
ber, Eighth ward.

Personal Mention

SUPREME COURT
STARTSMONDAY

Justice Morthoust Will Open
' Term, Justice Zoller to

Arrive Tuesday.

,'Justice D. P. Morehouse, Jr.,
will open the January, 1944, trial
term of Supreme Court at Oswego
courthouse next Monday, Jan. 3,
at 10 a. m. The Oswego jurist
will act for Justice Abram Zoller
of Herkimer, who will be unable
to come to Oswego Monday, but
who will arrive Tuesday to preside
at the term.

Printed calendars of the Jan
uary trial term will be available
to attorneys later this week. The
calendar will contain upwards of
100 causes. A grand jury will
also sit at the January trial term,
with criminal matters being pre-
sented by District Attorney Floyd
S. Spangle and staff. The calen-
dar of criminal cases Is smaller
than in many years, it was stated,
due to the fact that a special
grand jury was held Nov. 28 at
which three indictments were
found. One was for murder, sec-
ond degree, against Harry Charles-
ton. He was sentenced to Attica
state prison for not less than four
nor more than 10 years on a
charge of manslaughter, first de-
gree, to which he was permitted
to plead.

Justice Zoller has not presided
at a January trial term In Oswego
since January,
ascended the

1933, when he
Supreme Court

bench for the first time.

RECEIVES NAVY V-12
TRAINING AT TUFTS
Richard Fitzgerald, 18,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Fitz-
gerald, 128 West Bridge street, is
undergoing basic training in the
Navy V-12 course at Tufts Coir

John

from
Me. He was graduated
Oswego High school In

June, 1943, after previously at-
tending St. Mary's school. He
was employed at the Taggart
Corp. before reporting for duty
on Nov. 1, 1943. He was a mem-
ber of St. Mary's Boys' club.

AGREEMENT GIVES FIRE
PROTECTION TO HASTINGS

The town board of Hastings and
the Central Square Fire protec-
tion Company No. 1, Inc., have
entered into an agreement where-
by the company agrees to furnish
fire protection to the Hastings
Fire Protection District for a
period of five years at $800 per
year.

The Hastings Fire Protection
district includes the entire town
of Hastings outside the village of
Central Square, and the Brewer-
ton fire district.

The agreement was entered
Into August 3, 1943, and was filed
Monday in Oswego County Clerk's
office.

SUSPENSION OF PORK
RATIONING IS SOUGHT

BY GROUP IN CONGRESS
WASHINGTON UP* — Complete

peared on the market since cell-j suspension o f pork rationing for
ings were fixed in March, 1942.

Under its newest liquor price
rule, effective Jan. 6, the OPA is
imposing ceilings at the processor
level on all domestic distilled
spirits. Since percentage mark-ups
for wholesalers and retailers are

perhaps 10 days or two weejks, to
permit housewives to buy up a
current surplus, was proposed to-
day by a . congressional group
headed by Senator Reed (R, Kan.).

Reed said packing houses are
glutted with pork and that * ra-

fixod, the'acUon'T caicuiated"toi tjoning holiday is needed if
roll back consumer prices
some brands.

of shortage in storage space is to be
relieved and waste prevented. He
described the OPA's recently-

i announced five points per person

TROY STEEJLVYORKER3 OUT
TROY Wh—The Republic Steel

corporation's Troy plant remain-
ed idle today as approximately
200 members of the United Steel-
workers (CIO) continued a walk-
out begun at 11 p. m. Saturday.

A plant spokesman, who de-
clined to be quoted by name, said
"the plant is not operating"

E. V. Film, district staff repre-
sentative of the union, said the
men had not returned and woulcj
remain out until assure the con-

The original regulation applied
only to brands then in stock. - , ...^^ u~-M«

The OPA gave this sample o f j P ? * ™*Ion- b o n u s

new flat prices for one-fifth g a l - 1 a a c q u a i e ;
Ion bottles:

100 proof bottled In bond, 4
years old. $3.30; 84 proof straight
whisky, 2 years old, $2.65; 90
proof blend of straight whiskies,
average age Vk years, $2 95; 85
proof blended whisky, (27 V% per
cent whisky, 72 \% per cent neu-
tral spirits) average age of
whisky 3 years, $2.80.

ini n

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Craw-
ford, Jr., of New York City, Miss
Betty Crawford of Rochester and
Miss Virginia Crawford, student
at New Rochelle college, are holi-
day guests at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward F.
Crawford, 43 West-Fifth, street.

Miss Katherine Landrigan, stu-
dent at Rochelle college, is
spending Christmas holidays at
her home in Scriba.

Misses Frances Heisler and
Helen Fitzsimmons, teachers in
the schools of Oswego, are in New
York city for a few days.

Mrs. Karl Kellogg, West Fifth
street, is spending the holiday
season in Rochester with her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mm
Pierre Hoag.

Miss Mary Williams of New
York City is visiting until after
New Years with Oswego friends.

Mrs. Frances F. Trlst of New
York City is spending the Christ-
mas vacation at her home, 14
West Fifth street.

Miss Irma Dore, teacher In the
schools of WellsviUe. is spending
the holidays at her home, 16 East
Sixth street.

James Manor of New York City
is spending the Christmas vaca-
tion at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manor, 362
West Third street.

Miss Susan Hickey of Roches-
ter is the guest for over the week-
end of relatives in Oswego.

Miss Delores Lavenburg of
Hampton Bay, L. I., Miss Helen
Lavenburg of Suffern, and Fred-
erick M. Lavenburg of Morris
Plains, N. J . , are holiday guests
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick W. Laven-
burg, Middle road, Scriba.

Mrs. W. D. Hulse of Rochester,
Miss Katherine Farreil, Clinton
and M. J . Farreil of Albany, were
guests over Christmas at the
home of Misses May Rose and
Agnes Farreil, Syracuse avenue.
• Miss Florence Babcock, plant

nurse at Lockwood, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Babcock, West Fifth street road,
during the Christmas holidays.

Under the Town Clock
Harold Thorpe, R. D. 3, in a re-

port to police Tuesday said that
on last Friday a horse drawing a/i
ash wagon, owned by Joseph
Canova, walked into the rear of
his car in West j Bridge street,
near John street, causing damage
which Tnorpe said was estimated
at $50.

Police were informed that a
window in the paper and confec-
tionery store of Ralph Shapiro in
East First street had fallen out.
The owner was notified.

Complaint was received of. boys
throwing snowballs in East Fifth
street. i

PROPOSES BIG 4
ORGANIZE P U N S
FOR WORLD PEACE

Marshal Smuts Askt Even
Tighter Covtnant Than That

Of Leagut of Nations.

PRETORIA, Union of South
Africa o^~Field Marshal Jan
Christiaan Smuts, urging an even
tighter covenant against aggress-
ors than was adopted by the
League of Nations, proposed to-
day that the United Nations ltd
by the "Big Four" should be the
temporary framework of a post-
war international organization
for maintenance of peace and
security.

The vigorous 73-year-old prem-
ier of the Union of South Africa
said that neutrals should be en-
titled to join the group but that
deefated enemy powers Should
wait until "under the proper
guardianship they have been
cured of their dangerous obses-
sions and distorted outlook on
the world."

In a broadcast accepting the
Woodrow Wilson Foundation
medal for distinguished service,
awarded at a New York cere-
mony, Smuts assailed critics who
declared that the covenant of the
League of Nations went too far,
demanded too much and imposed
obligations on its members which
might possibly mean "dangerous
entanglements."
Smuts, who sat at the Versailles
peace table, said, "it is perhaps
true that the founders (of the
league) were dominated by ideal-
istic expectations badly out of
tune with the hard realism of the
times, x x x

"This time we shall have to
mix realism with bur idealism.
xxx"

He said that the United States,
Britain and Soviet ftutftia "are
marked out" for the leadership
and responsibility of maintaining
the peace at least during the in-
terim while the new world organi-
zation is being evolved and stated*
"to them may be added China In
recognition of her inherent im-
portance, her heroic resistance to
Japan and, her new leadership in

iAsia."
The new international organisa-

tion, he maintained, should leave
national sovereignty untouched,
permit all that the term self-de-
termination connotes. But over all
must be an international regime
"under which the aggressor will
be an outlaw to be dealt with by
the international authority as
such."

FUNERALS

Slow in fle Permits
Health Inspector James P.

Quigley said Tuesday that only
50 per cent of the establishments
handling food and drink in this
city have thus far obtained per-
mits for operation after January
1. These may be obtained at the
Health Center, but physician's
certificates must be furnished for
each employe coming in contact
with food or drink served.

Taken to NapSAoeh

' Charles Roy Williams of Orwell
was taken Tuesday to the Insti-
tution for Male Defective Delin-
quents at Napanoch by Deputy
Sheriffs Hollis Wilson and Carroll
N. Best. Williams was com-
mitted to the state institution by
Judge Don A. Colony, after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of damage
to property, a misdemeanor. He
was indicted on a charge of arson,
third degree, for setting fire to
hay in a barn at Orwell. An ex-
amination by a physician showed
the youth to be mentally defec
tive, the authorities stated, and
he was permitted to plead to the
less serious charge.

"TT" GASOLINE RATION
COUPONS INVALID AFTER

12:01 A. M., ON JAN. 1

WASHINGTON lfr>—All ttTT>

gasoline ration coupons will be in-
valid after 12:01 a. m. Jan. 1,
1944. The Office of Price Admin-
istration disclosed today that the
stamps, issued for commercial
vehicles, are being replaced by
serially-numbered "T" coupdns.

One gallon "bulk" coupons used
at one time for deliveries to deal-
ers and for service men on fur-
lough will also be invalid after
midnight Dec. 31, the OPA 'said.

The old "TT" coupons were held
responsible by OPA for the diver-
sion of considerable quantities of
gas into illicit channels.

LIEUT. DOSCHER WILL
OPPOSE FISH IN GOP

PRIMARY NEXT YEAR

SCOTIA CHURCH BURNS
SCOTIA i/P)—Scotia Reformed

church, a 75-year-old landmark,
was destroyed by fir* today.

&TIMSON
RAILROAD OPERATION

WASHINGTON (^-^Secretary
Stimson will apeak On the War
department's operation of the rail-
roads over a nationwide hookup
of the four major radio networks
at 7 p. m,, Eastern War Time,
tonight.

MISS FARLEY TO COME OUT
NKW YORK </P>—Miss Ann

Farley, 18-year-old daughter of
former postmaster general James
A. Farley, will make her debut to

PEARL RIVER <*n — Second
Lieutenant Robert Doscher of the
Army air forces, a Rockland
county attorney and former as*
semblyman, says he will oppose
Representative Hamilton Fish, Jr.,
in next year's Republican con-
gressional primaries in the 26th
district.

'Doscher, stationed at Harris-
burg, Pa., said yesterday he was
willing to be a candidate because
"of the lack of Afmy rulings to
the contrary" and because he dis-
agreed with Fish's views.

The new 26th district comprises
Orange, Rockland, Delaware and
Sullivan counties.

U. 8. TREASURY BALANCE

LEAVES **,507 ESTATE

Executors of Father Howard's
Will File Transfer Tax

Appraisal
Transfer tax appraisal of the

estate of Rev. Timothy F. How*
ard, late pastor of St. Paul's
Catholic church, Oswego, was fil-
ed Tuesday in Surrogate's Court.
The gross estate was talued at
$13,360.60, and the deductions
amounted to $10,762.94, leaving a
net estate of $2,597.66.* An order
of assessment was entered by
Surrogate George M. Penney fix*
ing the tax as $25.96.

Rev. Earle F. Anable and Rev.
Lawrence J . Sheehan, former as-
sistants to Father Howard at St.
Raul's church, were executors of
the will which was made at Ro-
chester shortly before Father
Howard's death, August 5, 1942.
Several bequests were made by
Father Howard in his will.

Letters of adminstration on the
estate of Mrs. Anne Higgins, late
of Oswego Town, who died Dec-
ember 2, were issued by Surrogate
Penney to Michael Higgins, hus-
band of interstate. The estate is
valued at $500 feenonal, and is
also shared by Miss Rita Higgins.
a daughter, and James Higgins, a
son.

FOREIGN POLICY VIEWS
OF DEWEY RANK FIRST

GOP PUBLICATION SAYS

CHICAGO UP* — The foreign
policy Views of Gov. Thomas
Dewey, Herbert Hoover and
Wendell Willkie rank first, sec-
ond and third in the popularity,
a survey of "grass roots" Repub-
lican leaders indicate, says the
Republican Leader, . national
party magazine.

A poll on international sub*
jecU was conducted for the pub*
lication by C. M. Oehrler, public
opinion analyst. One of the
questionnaires sent to 3,581 Re-
publican county chairmen, state
committee members "and other
rank and file leaders in all sec-
tions ot the country," replies
were received from approximate-
ly 20 per cent.

The question was: "In general;
do you agree with this leader's
stand on foreign affairs?"

Mbt ftartJi F. MeKlnley
Funeral of Miss Sarah F. Mc-

Kinley, daughter of the late Capt.
James and Jane McKinley, was
held Tuesday morning in St.
Mary's church at 9:30 where a
high mass of requiem was cele-
brated by Rev. Frederick Cum-
mingi.

Bearers were Walter Gallagher,
Joseph Scanlon, Kenneth Jensen,
Edward McCormack, Francis W.
Jackson and John Wallace. Bur-
ial was in St. Peter's cemetery
where committal service was con-
ducted by Rev. Thomas L. Purvis.

Mrs. OUVIM Bailey
Funeral of Mrs. Olivine Bailey

will b» held at the family home,
28 Niagara street, Thursday
morning at 8:30 and in St. Jos-
eph's church at 9 o'clock. Burial
will be ill St. Ptter's cemetery.

; 'William Sdunoaker
Funeral of William Schumaker

was held at the Connell funeral
home at 8:30 Tuesday morning
and in St. Mary's church at 9
o'clock where a solemn high mass
of requiem was celebrated by Rev.
George Johnson of New Jersey,
nephew of Mr. Schumaker, as-
sisted by Rev. Thomas L. Purvis
and Rev. Robert J . Casey, deacon
and sub-deacon, respectively. In-
toning of the Benedictus follow-
ed the mass. Interment was in
S t Paul's cemetery where prayer
was conducted by Father John-
son.

Bearers were Paul Dunn, Clif-
ford Dunn, John Holleran, Sam
Leslie, Frank Glaasford and Sam
Gilbert

OEUlHSM
TWO BRITISH, HADE
S A H R N O J A M M
Whdl* Kalian Operation Rt-

vealed as Gamble, Hanging
By thread for Tim*.

A L L I E D HEADQUARTERS,
Algiers <*>—AlUed Headquarters
revealed today that the Fifth
army at tht time of the original
Salerno landings was composed
of just one American division and
two British divisions and that
the whole Italian operation was
a gamble, the success of which
hung by a thread for a while.

Review of the Italian campaign
was given at a press conference
by Capt. Vincent Ruwet of Tor-
ringtoq, Conn., and was support-
ed by a British colonel from Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower's personal
operations staff. They gave this
account:

Because the campaign in Sicily
did not end until Aug. 17 and
weeks are required to prepare a
division for an axnphibiqfis opera-
tion, only three divisions were
available to Lt. Gen. Mark W.
Clark for his Fifth army at its
initial landing.

Previously the Eighth army
with little more than a corps of
British and Canadian troops had
landed on the toe of Italy Sept.
3 and by Sept. 8 had advanced 55
miles.

Not all the personnel of the
three divisions could be landed
at once.

Two days after the initial land-
ings the Fifth army still had less
than three full divisions al-
though Clark built up his forces
as rapidly as possible and was
pushing ahead.

In the meantime the Germans
brought up reinforcements and
launched a full-scale armored at-
tack down the north side of the
Sele river.

SNOW AND ICE GONE FROM
HIGHWAYS IN THIS COUNTY

Oswego county highways are
practically free of snow and ice,
it was reported by the county
higtlway department, Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Monday's thaw melted off
what little snow remained after
last week's storms, following op-
erations by plows and graders.
Small, scattered ice spots were
reported in some sections, but
the«* could be easily avoided by
cautious driving.

FIELD DIRECTOR
FOR CHILD CARE

CENTERS IN CITY,
Visits Plants to Ltarn How

Many Mothers Likely to

Uso Facilitios.

Theodore M. Schoenfeld, field
director for War Public Service,
was in Oswego Tuesday to sur-
vey the siutation in regard to
continued operation of the Child
Care Center, which was opened
in the former St. Louis school
building about three months ago.
Enrollment figures have been low-
er than tentatively estimated
when application for a grant of
federal funds under the Lanham
act was requested and decision
will be made as to whether the
Center shall continue to operate
after January 1.

Mr. Schoenjfeld conferred with
Mayor John J . Scanlon at the
City Hall Tuesday and then made
a tour of the plants in this city
engaged in war work, to ascertain
the probable number of mothers
who are likely to avail themselves
of the facilities of the school in
the care of their children during
working hours. The Center was
primarily instituted for the care
of children of war workers.

On Wednesday, Mr. Schoenfel^
will meet with members of th<
Child, Care committee and it ie
expected Mayor-elect Joseph T.
McCaffrey will be present i t the
meeting. The Center is maintain*
ed by federal funds and fees paid
by participating paretns, with no
cost to the city.

Display In Leo Wlniew
Through the courtesy of L. A.

Mohnkern, one of the Bridge
street display windows of Leo's
department store is now featuring
an exhibit showing activities of
the local Child Care Center.

Reproduced on a small soak,
each of three events which in-
clude eating, resting and playing
are staged.

Toys scattered about illustrate
the recreational part of the child
care program; a bed occupieed
by a large doll (representing a
small child) illustrates the neces-
sary rest that each child gets; and
another large doll, in front of
which is placed a well-balanced
meal, Is seated at a table, proving
the capabilities of the center in
providing diets with the correct
nutritive value, vital to growing,
healthy boys and girls.

A placard in the window says
mothers engaged in war industry,
may feel assured that their child-
ren will be well taken care of at
the Center, which is located at 79
East Fourth Street. For further
information, please phone 29.

SHEFFIELD BOYS CAUGHT
<WILD* HEIFERS IN SCRIBA

The so called "cowboys'* w»
rounded up the ''wild" heifers in
Scriba for Sivers Dairy and Earl
Richardson, as stated in Monday
night's paper were Lester and
Gerald Sheffield, sons of Mahlon
G. Sheffield, R. D. 2, Oswego.

These heifers were captured by
the rider jumping from his horse
onto the cow while riding at full
speed and throwing the cow
(called bull-dogging) in true
western style.

Recently Lester also captured,
by roping, a "mad" cow owned by
Sherman Lacey who resides near
Pulaski. The cow had previously
forced all pursuers to take refuge
in nearby trees.

TWO WRITERS KILLED IN
CRASH ON NEW BRITAIN

MELBOURNE UP) — Brydon
Taves, Australian bureau manager
of the United Press, and Pending
Arthur Raynor, Australian war
correspondent, were killed in a
plane crash while covering the
American landings at Cape Glou-
cester, New Britain, Sunday morn-
ing.

USE 6 6 6
tt* TABLETS. iALVL NKE DWK

tract with Republic was
ed."

Capt. George Brinkman of the is>w York society at a t<»a given
extend- fire department, estimated the by her parents on Jan. 5 at the

[loss at $100,000. (Waldorf Astoria hotel.
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WASHINGTON <*V-The posi-
tion of the treasury Dec. 24:

Receipts, $321,966,378.15.
KxpeiiUitures, $272,397,609.30.
Net balance, $12,304,983,566.2t

Gen. Wainwright's Son

Given Service Medal
NEW YORK UP)—Capt. Jona-

than H. Wainwright, the fifth, son
of Lieut. Gen. Jonathan M. Wain-
wright, who succeeded Gen. Doug'
las MacArthur on Bataan, re-
ceived yesterday the Merchant
Marine distinguished service medal
for heroism and leadership in a
convoy battle during the invasion
of Italy.

The medal was awarded Wain-
wright. whose father is a Jap-
anese prisoner, by Maritime Com*
missioner John M. Carmody in
behalf of president Roosevelt.

The citation described how
Wainwright, after his own-ship
had been blown up by bombs at
Salerno, headed a party of volun- \
teens who landed the gasoline and.
ammunition cargo of another ship.1

WOULD PUT TEETH IN
SMITH-CONNALLY LAW

WASHINGTON UP)—Aocusing
labor unions of having "repudi-
ated" their no-strike agreement,
Representative Smith (D., Va.),
co-author of the Smith-Connally
labor disputes act, called today
for revision of the law and de-
manded that the War Labor
Board cease issuing union mainte-
nance orders.

Smith, chairman of the special
House committee investigating
acts* of executive agencies, de-
clared in an interview the Smith-
Connally act "needs some teeth
in it to punish those who strike
without notice.*'

The "teelh" he proposed would
deprive unions of their bargaining
rights under the National Labor
Relations act for one year if they ,
strike without* giving the 30-day
notice. required by the Smith-
Connally act.

5-Pass. Sedan
Wanted

Harry Horan

FEELING FIT!;
Health it your greatest asset—more1

important now than ever before. Guard,
it well. Your resistance'
to colds may be low if j
vitamin A is lacking.
Father John's Mcdi-1
cine supplies vitamin A ;
and helps build resist-1
ance. During 85 years
it has become a house-
hold word in thousands
of families. It is pure,

h l nutritive.
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